Client # 62726034
First name: Mariko
Born: 1980
Nationality: Japanese
Country of residence: Japan
What year did you start living there? 1980
Height: 163cm (5'4")
Hair color: Black
Weight: 53kg (117 lbs.)
Eye color: Black
 Single
 Divorced
 Widowed
Occupation: Real Estate Broker
What year did you start the job? 2011
Income: ¥5,000,000
Education: Bachelor's degree
Languages: English(Very good, detailed conversation),
Japanese(native)
Religion: None
Hobbies/Interests: Running, Swimming, Yoga, Singing, Cooking, Playing piano(Placticing Jazz), Traveling, Hot spring, Hiking,
Karaoke, Movies
Do you want children someday?
 Yes
Do you already have children?
 Yes
Do you smoke?
 Yes
 No

 No
 No

How would you describe your personality? Affectionate, Passionate, Warm Heart,
Honest, Ambitious, Easygoing, People recognize me as 'very socialized person',
Respecting my parents always
What is most important to you? 3 points: Sincerity, Honesty, and Healthy. In order to
live a long life with my future husband peacefully/fruitfully.
What countries have you been to? US, France, Thailand, Singapore, South Korea
Is there anything about you that your future partner would want to know before becoming involved with you?  Yes  No
Expecting to meet a man who is seeking his wife seriously as I want to spend our time together as much as possible ahead.
What are your hopes and plans for the future? My big dream 'in the future' is honestly...Own a small house with the small garden
and live there with my future husband and children happily/peacefully and very ordinary. I don't mind if we would live outside of
Japan. I want to make a place where we can be relieved/ relaxed always.
What message would you like to send to your future spouse? I'm looking forward to seeing you very much. Let's talk a lot over
cups of coffee or drinking. I want to see every moment in the life with you and make us happy and make our life fruitful. I believe
we can live together happily and can try any challenges together in our life.

